
 

 
MD Johnson, Inc. Advises Todd Blue and Indigo Auto 
Group on Acquisition of Parktown Porsche from Steve King  

 

-- MD Johnson, Inc. announces the completion of the acquisition of Parktown Porsche from Steve King of Parktown 

Imports in suburban St. Louis. The dealership was acquired by Todd Blue, owner and dealer principal of Houston 

Based Indigo Auto Group. www.indigoautorgroup.com.  Blue, through Indigo also owns Porsche of North Houston. 

MD Johnson Inc also advised on the sale of Porsche of North Houston to Indigo and Mr. Blue. Mr. Blue and Indigo 

also recently acquired Desert European in Rancho Mirage CA. 

 

 Indigo Auto Group, among other franchises, represents Porsche at Desert European and the Parktown acquisition is 

the third Porsche dealership for Todd and Indigo.  Mark Johnson, President of MD Johnson Inc commented that 

“Todd  is a close friend and one of MD Johnson Inc’s first clients. He is a spectacular luxury retailer and we could not 

be happier about his expansion into a market where his family is from”.  The dealership has been renamed Porsche 

of St. Louis and will be relocated to 9710 Manchester Road.  

 

MD Johnson, Inc. is the premier US provider of automotive dealership buy sell, financial advisory and automotive 

succession planning services. The firm advises dealers, both public and private on the purchase, sale, analysis, 

succession, and valuation and restructuring of automobile dealerships, dealership platforms as well as dealership real 

estate through their wholly owned real estate entity, MDJ Realty Inc and is fully licensed and insured. The firm 

represents clients nationwide supporting their buy sell activities and has advised on nearly 4 Billion dollars   in 

transactions throughout the US, Canada and South America exclusively through M D Johnson Inc and MDJ Realty 

Inc.   Mark Johnson (702) 497 5480 

SOURCE MD JOHNSON INC          WWW.MDJOHNSONINC.COM    mark@mdjohnsoninc.com   
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